
5.2.2 Praposed allotments vhîch do flot conforn to the protection criteria
set out in the Arrangement may be established upon vritten
accepteace by bath Administrations.

5.2.3 The notifying Administration shall specify viiether the notifiedallotinent in unliuiit*d or lîmitd*to protect allotments andassignments in the. otiier country and it shall state the applicable
limitations.

5.3 Notification of Station Assiments

Notification of station assignments or changes in operating
paraineters of emisting stations shall set out thie actual operatingparaineters vhicii shall be employed (refer ta Section 5.5). Tii.,.
may b. leas than the. maximum allowable parameters for the.allotamt. The une of lasser operating parameters initially shallmat preclude tiie later use of the. parameters on vhicii the. allatuent
vas acc.pted.

5.*4 Assimuet of Loy Pover Television Stations

5.4.1 Proposed low pover televiuion stations vithin 32 km of the. camionborder vhich are not on allotted channels in accordance witii the,Agrement shall b. referred ta the otiier Administration forapproval (rufer ta Section 5.5). à co-channel protection ratio of45 dB shall b. provided at the. Grade B contour of the. protectedstation using the. appropriat, F(50,10) curvesl. Moreover, amyproposai whicii in located more tien 32 km froa the. border but viioseF(50,10) interfering contour baaed on its specific parameters,vould fail vithui the. territo f the. other country, siiall b.referrsd to the otiier Administration for approval. Proposais forlov pover stations mot on allotted chanels, at locations in excesof 32 km from the. border, ubose interfmring F(50,10) contour vouldmot f811 viti the. territory of the otiier country, may b.authorized vitiiout referral or notification,

5.4.2 Should any interference b. caused by à low povor television stationto a primary or previously motified lov poirer televisionassigument, the. offending station must ia.sdiately change to asuitable channel or cesse operation. T'he use of a chammol by a lowpover television station as defined herein shall mot prejudice inamy amuer the. use of this ciiarmul for à prinary assigument. andshall not constitute a basis for objection to a proposai by the.otiier Adminitration for a mev or modified allotuent or primer7assipument.

1. The specification of a chaminel offset and a Co-ohannel protectionratio of 28 dB may be used Upon vrl.tten acceptane byr bothAdmistrations.


